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S'rA'l'E OF MAINE 
Of f i ce of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALI EN qEGISTRATI ON 
- ~ --Ma ine 
Name ~ ---~ ------::::_!:)l-~:~ 
Street Addr ess ----~ - ~ ---------------
84-t-y- ~r Town ------ -- - - - -------------- - ----------~Cf 
How l one in United States --'f-~ ~ -·- How l ong i n Ma :i.ne -~~ ' 
Born i n ~-~ -- ~ •--Date of Birth!flJ'.J_'tr-(--8'/f' 
If marl'.'ied , how many children "2idr:-: - occupat i on -~ 
Name of Emp lo7er ------~ ------------------ - ---------------( Pre sent or la s t ) 
Addr e s s of empl oyer -- ~ ----------------------------------
Eng l i sh -~ --Spea k --~ -- - -Read --~ - Write ---~---
Other lan~ua~es --~ ----~ • -- · A -~--------------
-,} ~ -
Have you made a ppl i ca t i on for c i t i zenship? -- ~ -------
Have you ever had mi l itar·y service ? -----~ --=-=- ----------
I f so , wber e? ---------:?"]12-------- - When? --- ~ -~ ----------
s z . 
. rl f' Si.wature --~~-----~ 
Wi tness - ~ ----~--~ - -
